
Lydia Davis - Oral History (with Hiccups)

My sister died last year leaving two dau ghters. My husband and I have decided to ad opt the girls.
The older one is thirty-three and a b uyer for a department store, and the yo unger one, who just
turned thirty, works in the st ate budget office. We have one ch ild still living at home, and the house
is not b ig, so it will be a tight fit, but we are willing to do this for their s ake. We will move our son,
who is eleven, out of his ro om and into the small room I have been using as a s ewing room. I will
set up my machine d ownstairs in the living room. We will put a bunk bed for the girls in my s on’s
old room. It is a fair-sized room with one cl oset and one window, and the bathroom is just down the
h all. We will have to ask them not to bring all their th ings. I assume they will be willing to m ake
that sacrifice in order to be part of this family. They will also have to w atch what they say at the
d  inner table. With our younger son present we don’t want open c  onflict. What I’m worried about
is a c  ouple of political issues. My older niece is a f  eminist, while my husband and I feel the tables
have  been  turned  against  m   ales  nowadays.  Also,  my  younger  niece  is  probably  more
pro-g  overnment than either my older niece or my h  usband and me. But she will be away a good
deal,  traveling for her j   ob.  And we have d   eveloped some negotiating skills  with our own
ch  ildren, so we should be able to w  ork things out with the two of them. We will try to be firm but
f  air, as we always were with our older b  oy before he left h  ome. If we can’t w  ork things out
right away, they can always go to their r  oom and c  ool off until they’re ready to come back out
and be c  ivil. Excuse me.


